Abstract-Agricultural research and extension programs have been built in most of the world's economies because agricultural science and technology innovation is the source to push agricultural development. Since 2004 China has increased gradually agricultural research investment, which promoted agriculture to develop rapidly. However, China's agricultural research investment has been lagging behind that of developed countries in proportion of investment or benefit of agricultural programs. In this paper, the factors affecting the Benefit of Agricultural research programs are been studied by Principal component analysis. It showed that research management and production factors are majors factors that impacting benefit of agricultural programs. So, the government should build scientific management system of agricultural programs and improve subsidiarity production factors to ensure the benefits of agricultural research projects could be effectively.
I. INTRODUCTION
Agricultural science and technology innovation is the source to push agricultural development, and the research investment programs are the main method to realize the innovation. The quantity of China"s agricultural research programs increased rapidly during the past five decades and China"s agricultural research system is now one of the largest public systems in the world. According to the National Strategic Development Plan, the government has targeted to support a variety of agricultural science and technology programs [1] . The goal of most agricultural research programs are to be undertaken research and developed that will ultimately improve the productivity and sustainability of the agricultural and food sector.
The investment to agricultural science and technology programs is the major way supporting agricultural research. Agricultural research investment is the direct and indirect costs of the various research activities to promote agricultural development, and is the basis to guarantee the achievements of agricultural scientific and technological. By this way, the agriculture would develop rapidly by applying the agricultural research achievement with good quality and benefit. Evenson(2000) explained the total factor productivity in agricultural research and extension investment, it showed public investment in agricultural research is a positive impact on agricultural productivity [2] . Other scholars reached the same conclusion.
The government is the main investor in China"s agricultural research programs and public agencies in China employ more agricultural scientists than any other public system in the world. Since 2004, China attaches great importance to the development of agricultural science and technology. Till 2012, the ninth No.1 document of CPC Central Committee focused on the problems about Agriculture, Rural areas and Peasantry again, the suggestions about promoting supply of agricultural products by sustainable agricultural science and technology innovation has been clearly proposed. It is showed in this document that agricultural science and technology innovation is the radical method to realize agricultural sustainable and stable development. It would be sure that growth rate of agricultural research investment is higher than that of revenue. Huang jikun and Hu ruifa have studied systematically the topic of agricultural research investment, and found the funding in agricultural research has been not enough very much. It has influenced directly quantity and quality of agricultural research achievement. China"s agricultural research investment experienced slow growth from 1980 to rapidly since new century. For example, the total government investment of 2005 is twice that of 1991 (Hu Farui, 2007) [5] . However, agricultural research expenditures as a percentage of total government expenditures were comparatively low in the past. Agricultural research spending as a share of total national R&D expenditures has also been quite stable. In contrast, agricultural research expenditures as a percentage of government spending on agriculture increased steadily. Although the quantity of the agricultural expenditures has increased rapidly, the percentage ratio of funds of agricultural research investments is lagging behind the United States and other developed countries. The proportion of Chinese national agricultural research expenditure to the total agricultural output is 1/6 to American proportion. The lack of investment in agricultural research has a negative impact to the needs of farmers in agricultural technology, which reduces the farmers" willingness of adopting the new technologies. Thus, it is difficult to fundamentally realize the industrialization of scientific and technological achievements and to construct the competitiveness of agricultural products.
In 2000 (Huang Jikun, 1998 /2003 [3] , [4] , then it has expanded of agriculture prenatal, delivery, postpartum, and promotes technological advances in agriculture. It makes an important contribution for agricultural development, industrial restructuring, nurturing and developing of emerging industries as well as personnel training.
The Ag GDP per person increased dramatically from 13782 yuan to 49450 during 2001-09 1 . The farmers' living standard has been greatly improved because of the progress of agricultural research and development. By the end of ten five year plan, the contribution rate of scientific and technological progress to the agricultural growth is 48%. As a developing country for a long time, it is a problem that whether the benefit of Chinese agricultural research investment is well in the current climate of declining funding. We should put focus on the factors that influence the benefit of Chinese agricultural research investment. In this paper, an attempt is made to explore the variables and procedures that may influence the benefit of agricultural research investment.
II. THE BENEFIT OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH PROGRAMS AND FACTORS ANALYSIS

A. The Benefit of Agricultural Research Programs
Agricultural science administrators and those to whom they answer have been interested in measures of the economic benefits from agricultural R&D for a long time. Mcmillen (1929) attempted to evaluate US agricultural R&D firstly. Since then, hundreds of studies have reported measures of the returns to agricultural R&D. Although a great deal of effort and money has been spent on assessing the impacts of agricultural R&D, questions persist about what the resulting evidence means, its accuracy, and how it can be used.
The benefit of agricultural research programs is the return on the agricultural economy development, improving farmers" living standards and labor productivity after the funding of agricultural research has invested. It involves economic, social and ecological benefits of agricultural production systems. There is a time lag that the agricultural research investment has impacts economic growth, and the current and previous investment both influence agricultural economic growth. Julian M. Alston (2000) thought the total benefits are not simply the sum of the anticipated benefits of all the projects. When measuring the returns to the R&D activities, we should count an appropriate part, but not all, of the total costs, and some of the costs are hard to apportion appropriately [6] .
Chen keming (1987) measured the benefit of agricultural comprehensive research according to crop net output, labor productivity, land productivity, the rate of agricultural products and net income per person [7] . Liu jun (2009) thought lower management level and lacking of efficient allocation of resources is the main reason after analyzing the fact that Chinese agricultural science and technology programs outputs is low [8] . Fan Shenggen (2006) analyzed the impact of Chinese agricultural research investment on urban poverty by establishing simultaneous equations using 1 China statistical yearbook on science and technology time series data [9] . Zhao Zhijun (2005) discussed the main factors that influenced the economic benefit of agricultural R&D and put forward measure method----extensible CD function. It is concluded that the total benefit of China agricultural R&D has continued to increase per year, but the marginal rate of return has decreased slowly after 1998 [10] . Hu Ruifa (2007) thought the proportion of the government competitive funds about agricultural R&D programs was too high, so that the Strategic long-term planning was limited and the benefit of agricultural R&D programs could not improve rapidly [5] . Peng yuwen (2007) put forward that promoting achievements in agricultural R&D programs into practical productive forces was effective measures to increase agricultural research efficiency. It would stimulate enthusiasm to agricultural R&D investment [11] .
Based on the above discussion, it is clear that the benefits of agricultural science and technology programs reflected in a number of aspects, in which the core content are promoting agricultural economic growth or improving farmers" living standards. The impact depends on the inputs of research and development, management methods, agricultural production conditions and farmer"s human capital and other factors.
B. The Factors Analysis of Impacting Benefit of Agricultural Science and Technology Programs
Zhao Zhijin (2005)"s empirical analysis about China"s agricultural research investment (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) suggested that China"s agricultural research investment and its total benefit has been on a rising trend, but marginal revenue has been on a declining trend after the maximum value in 1998. The benefit of agricultural research investment has related to research management, agricultural production conditions and economic development [10] . Then, it is a problem to be solved that which factors impacted agricultural research investment benefit and how to quantify and measure the factors.
1) Impact of research management on the benefit of agricultural research investment programs
According to the characteristics of Chinese agricultural research investment, the government is the main investor. It is different from other countries, China government funds in agricultural research has made contributions greatly to agricultural economy. Then, it is worthy of paying attention that whether the agricultural research funds is sufficient and how the government investment has affected the benefit of agricultural research programs in view of the situation of China"s agricultural research investment. In addition, it is much important to know how the funds to be used because the distribution methods of investment funds also affect the benefit of agricultural research programs. So we can discuss the effect from the source and use of investment funds.
In agricultural research programs, the talents who have engaged in agricultural research of science and technology play significant roles. The endogenous growth theory shows human capital has a significant contribution to economic growth and their economic has developed more rapidly than others if the stock of human capital is higher in the regions (Romer, 1986; Lucas, 1986) [12] . Scientific research organization plays an important training role in the economic and social development, while research human capital 2) Impact of agricultural production on the benefit of agricultural research investment programs The agricultural production itself will influence the benefits of Agricultural scientific research investment benefit; it can be called agricultural production factors. Li Rui (2006) concluded that the funds allocated R&D programs which can save land area largely dominated in agricultural public research investment. It is in line with the hypothesis of factor scarcity induced by technology, and until now the research programs that can improve land productivity are easier supported [18] . Song Yanping (2008) summed up planting has been long-term emphasis in China's agricultural research investment by comparing international to China"s agricultural research public investment. It was concluded that the government should change ideas to improve the efficiency of China's agricultural research investment by paying more attention to agricultural production structure [19] .
Many scholars have been analyzed and selected agricultural production factors that affecting the benefits of agricultural research programs. Li Fang (2003) thought land, fertilizer and power would influence agriculture production value by empirical studying the agricultural research investment in Jiangsu Province [20] . Fan Shenggen (2006) argued that there was relationship between agricultural research and agricultural production, and the factors concluded cultivated land, labor, fertilizer and agricultural machinery [9] .
It will be discussed that the factors which affect the benefits of agricultural research programs on the basis of the above academic research achievements. The specific indicators would come from capital investment and usage, the number of researchers and agricultural sources and production conditions. Government investment to research institution. It comes from directly related department of government. It exist the biggest influence that the government investment to agricultural economic development.
The number of researchers. Human capital becomes one of the most important resources because scientific research technology needs innovation. The researchers who have innovation will play a decisive role in agricultural research programs. So the number of agricultural researchers can be used to explain the changes in agricultural investment efficiency.
Business expenses of research institution. It is actual consumption expenditure in scientific research and technology development activities, such as the expenditure of raw materials for research and developments, water and electricity, travel, processing and testing, equipment, computer machine, printing, as well as the running expenses of training graduate students. Transformation fund of agricultural science and technology achievements. It is necessary that the government help to spread the agricultural scientific and technological achievements. The support of government can promote the farmers to accept new technology and used it actively. If there is not a good policy environment, it is difficult to complete the transformation of agricultural scientific and technological achievements.
Human capital of farmers. The farmers are the main adopters of agricultural science and technology achievements, and whose quality decides the application of scientific and technological achievements. Chinese farmers are in relatively low level to scientific and technological knowledge due to the environmental constraints of history and reality. In addition, the farmers are not sensitive to market economy and science and technology, which have hindered them to accept the new agricultural technology.
The mechanical power of unit sown area. It can measure the number of inputting agricultural machinery power. The level of using agricultural machine can be reflected by agricultural mechanization.
Effective irrigation area to total crops sown. Irrigation techniques reflect the results of identification of agricultural science and technology research projects in irrigation.
The amount of fertilizer of unit sown area. It can measure the number of using fertilizer during agricultural production. The kinds and usage of fertilizer can show innovation of agricultural science and technology.
III. PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS ANALYSIS OF FACTORS TO THE BENEFIT OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH PROGRAMS
A. Methodology
Principal component analysis (PCA) supplies one of the most efficient methods to derive the most important components or factors affecting the regional differences of the social and economic environment. As one of the multivariate statistical technique, PCA is able to analyze the dependencies existing among a set of inter-correlated variables. PCA is conducted on centered data or anomalies, and it is used to identify patterns of simultaneous variation. Its purpose is to reduce a data set containing a large number of inter-correlated variables to a data set containing fewer hypothetical and uncorrelated components, which nevertheless represent a large fraction of the variability contained in the original data. These components are simply linear combinations of the original variables with coefficients given by the eigenvector. A property of the components is that each contributes to the total explained variance of the original variables. The analysis scheme requires that the component contributions occur in descending order of magnitude, such that the largest amount of variance of the first component explains the largest amount of variance of 1999) and Zhang fan's (2000) study showed that investment in human capital can improve economic growth higher than the investment of material capital [13] , [14] . Shen Kunrong (2002) and Hu Yongyuan (2003) found that human capital has a marked positive effect on the economy development [15] , [16] . Gao Yuxi (1996) noted the lack of talents and investment in research would make poor areas develop with low efficiency, and the vicious cycle of poverty would appear [17] . Agricultural research investment can make knowledge transform to productivity, so we should stock of science and technology researchers. the first component explains the largest amount of variance of the original variables, the second explains the next largest, and so on [21] . This paper focuses on the information of Chinese agricultural investment program, such as the number of researchers, agricultural research investment of government, expenditures of research institution, and the data of agricultural production. The data is done using Eviews software with PCA. 
B. Data and Methodology
1) Normalization of original data
The correlation matrix between variables was calculated after the original data had normalized. It showed the variables were inter-correlated according by the correlation matrix, so it was necessary to do PCA.
2) Calculating eigenvalues, eigenvectors and accumulative variance proportion
The bottom level of the proportion of the variability of the data explained by the selected principal components was around 70%-90%. In our case study, the level of the proportion of the variability was up to 97.79%. By calculating the factor loading matrix after abstraction of principle components, we generated the factor loading matrix identifying the relationship of variance and primary factor. Factor loading is the correlation coefficient between factor and variance. 
3) Explanation of principal components
Based on the PCA, three components were derived from the very detailed indicators. The weights of famers" human capital, agricultural machine, fertilizer on the principal component I were the highest. The principal component I mainly reflected the agricultural production conditions, which shows agricultural production activities plays a significant role in the application of agricultural scientific and technological achievements. So the principal component I was agricultural production factor. The number of researchers and the funds of government investing owned the biggest weights in principal component II. Therefore, the principal component II mainly represented the investment in human and financial resources. It was the research management factor. The transformation funds of achievements owned the biggest weights in principal component III. So the principal component III mainly represented the technical guidance conditions to farms. , the funds began to significantly increase, which promoted the benefit of agricultural science and technology projects. Second, the ratio of government investment and total value of agricultural production showed a downward trend although government research investment was increasing per year. This was an important factor affecting the benefit of agricultural research projects.
By analyzing the factor to the benefit of agricultural research programs, we found that the direct input of the countries on research projects (both human and financial) plays an important role. The number of researchers and investment generated positive impact to the benefit of agriculture research. Of course, the factors of regional economic development and production technology also affect the benefits of scientific and technological projects. We should also give some attention to them.
